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OM 'AND SUBUBBAR.
arcirszoixt. paricu--al

Wired/lig Ilervices.
—Me lamaEidskonitxptazoastnitloa of the
fdiberty Street S. Church, corner of Lib-
-nr,ttand'ffiy -streop, Boy. W. a.. Davidson,
peehoreiiidiiLdie• on Sunday, the 7th inst.

• Pref. Tilant,' of 'Eranstown, DL, being in
she oitr, by ingeogreaohed the anniversary
*Ninon at half-part ten o'cloolc. Inonsdlaisly

Ilk? lb. &swami the mission. oommlttati
Wailedapen the cohgrelpWon, andreceived II

bliakiaiLOSlllkluenbthriptione and cub, the
'`11.11.4- "*POng Pits* Wm'tei. In the
aftithoon theI3unday School boa it. wad-.

_49l447.llMit6ajajp likr.".lawardDearth= pro-
1014M11_:-:-Iltior.,elassas reported nearly seven
411414101C401/Wsoby 'Whish thirty-four pe
eons wervconsiltated Dfoinembas of ,the
PERWElODileslinat7- Society.' PrsToduons
elltathisaliadirto Miss by mbeception •sum

6s-ideate -lit Afrioa:a native boy, who 'at his
.thPthatitheadd berouted Abraham Lincoln;
owishilndis, to be 'called after the veteran

&Oedemata"'of **School, Edwerd Ilea.
deltherthd Inhonor of the pas-

: WACO, .hitch,-Wm. A.. Davidson. 1:lne
hasdredithilaht was mortribated for each, in

abliiiirattees-donateas lath as' the names
leliirlse'taker dawn. This-Lameastel the
mmathithofthe -school toone thousand
dollethr,'Theirthat,bat;elcquat - addrauof
PaaLltheay, like hit cation; was all that
thathethdiuthithwecinldOgre, and will bag

pluaTaNir, tonotlant.
_toiticit the leich,or.lir. W.

Bthist,thrissigcsat/y tothiciaterist of
thethemblir'lTlthesttas Mos notheil atom-

-0141200120raf over thine Sued
dollar!. Al- night, 'Bei. J. M. Zholsorn,
the. illiethedishlndia Minion-was pammat,
eat .dellverth -disconne teensteg-lwith
thought, totWI house. Thenative boy he

Mar= India to be.- educated, sat near
the tear, to eight of'the congreption. Bach
bed the liberality of.lb.emagregation In
the morningeol afteromovihth the pastor,
whobatiks (Waalsofervisiori, devoted the
evening !Fmk* to aisles the assessment, on
thethoupo thekthdriddollarsfor the

14.the suParenrumuld proachurs. Within
slew dollarsof the amount was secured in
tarthiliates;Which Wilma been considera-
bly "thgthentestr- The congregation Geis
ilielbcgretthillat theresults of the day, in-
starasufras the ,contribatioes a:seeded their
racithethitherirpeatatiotw.

ablittviutd.swatWard.Mlegbeny.
?kfollowingrabstalptlont to th. bounty

trairthe &mond Wad, Allegheny, bur*
. .
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tharlilirkMei.: E. -Maltahon, km been

wanbe reepleutof o tery:valcutjae and bs-.

tamellogirpreeent by • few ofhis personal
!the gilt t ace Inahoz of -solid pia,

very large and massive, and ilnietad b the

enitriall%, :it lute • historie interest, how-
ever, for bracreintrinele Take, basinat
enik -time to the unfortunate Lords
rfr,lliagof ,by whom it was pro-
moted talks late ?Atha. Maguire, for many
ram -Um- ',Agai's:tor ofth•Getholie eon-i
invades"at h. -Oa the lid isa well
atoratillOrtnees of its royal donor, bat, he-
tendthbr, %hob la nothing Teri ornaments;
dad it. _lt is worth some $3OO prrhr, but
is vioni.4)ll .and a.M.,

*blabhereceived it, the rarer.
. -endgentleman Mould not "put with for any

, .
'Mirth Dediektion ,- •

-

T.lnelNettieraliecl Presbytatan Churchof_

Allegienny City, on ihecomer of Beaver obis,
and Reath "Common, will be fonnally dedlos. '
unite themelee of Atenighty• Gni on next
eabbath,-the Iletbat. Theta will be three
ee Weisdoingthe day.- In the morning, at
halfpastle ceedookiesermon-wiliin preached
by thrlter.ftiharlas.A.Dlekez,the perof
the anegnestion to the itterneon, at three

o'elosilllr ibbilini.J. T. McCue, of Whistle
" prised;endWei sinning, at 7- o'clock, '
tle JobnT.Prouty, D. D., ofAllegheny,
will darer the concluding discourse. A oat-
beanto goto:the church fend will be taken
up athei each eirelee." The public will be

to testa.

Taw Colour~on_ dastreart Niosra—The
Poiteellsaills Unread, erithW iteberrift iiLiUieaextra train for

the i'aesioasedati:aof reddeate- abag their
Idato attend the gaud MOOCH of

"TerOldea • TialeP`which b Come offon
estaida Wed.at 'Conant Ilia The train
tart leave the depot immaihdely after the
Coated, sad will not be roe on "Ye Olden

Thn train run'et far ea

Tesiticimairarllscomi •Peer XL.,—Thle
mostilay-Piet ofthis ancatialuable Record of
the:itabalUon .aontarne..porMaite of Genual
escittcftiolia-ma &mai J,X. B. Stuart.
It elaryiseesta, biddies a maarof document-
ary idatory, nientr.ttlantic,,,tohe.r2;ll=o,,bir,ca 17atarTit
-Itebellhealtaininiis ;lOWA tryw G. P. Pat.
am; New Yost, pad may be obtaMout from
allteteheelletiMutriienrinadern. • . -

. _
7411:11LIL ,-.Tltts Boman/ t Head

come to zus;ibb week link Umfollowingt
DAM btentlatte,ot Lawriam Co., Ps., had a

By extractet. retrete letter inteam that
malc.ehtld born -fanny, &boat two

=SAS distitate of both armr, ltem
etialre,01601111 entnelyrand tram

lbs Imosloss itabating lig; !Af.w winks
alter kit, lA:avert= the latter waimittati
the thilit intendtobe othczwl.e toand'art
Latitl sa6 doingNl'-

1i1.1111411/OlDittlrElta•-.lt vlll lanes bi
aarattiolsontt; thataaothor mooting of Otos
latorootit iallwilwicorinzwatof the oosilr.
tisagt wationspUra rondo, willbe hotil.cat
IlateitOmar, at-two eclair, at the
Bowlfate now:- Thehutwootlag his
tosaprobtattr* ofr oolut gooilVaad it slaws,
tatoroatia ittord-tho ractolaposuii
load liwirold lad inflasowo. a thorough:ro-- •

form Iwo bo offout4 ,F• 4 -

Cantu or. A than Lai Ittraaraat
The ilisellas lasinirampr lams from Bum.
tor W...ll.llapthaithat. a taw days ale a
amalagparty tom the 10tIollratVlreata
lituteressipupon a wag ot tradtabaokaa

Walotirmut%Oa 'viand tlii-caPbra.
_tatDia. latekey, P. 11. Adam::faints:4.
la'i to Braztoawady;Dick Combat=

01014 ‘.11!i•1111nas arotzpacOad

MEMNonca Dr A. Us. ra,
teaart :w .bisrfaaidatur, Bptta KM;
01 anima of tiataatt, anChas ft stialialne
aid tattilataattwith WM Latta,at his
rettlataa; 134Pain dm:talushis patients
Batt ob,ana obtalatthem, If-lairdab ,

-gad Xr.taitteavreptsed to int 1411xtilevi•
•

-
•• •

AblaiiirMi4ifaill:ftAlf of AtmitfoDj
=Wham*,sat with,a were

ma day last week.a Itwain that
aa la. waylawfaits ,Taadaa,•bla

Una tooLlrhtsadthawlda,badilus_ his
hm sad Edea~r,aa4,ottierwkaiaj.

ate ilad.ti:laamtlatha tahardattag.

ras &Isis wit-4u lot boilliamtyiboottilkort• Metlocoed streets, opdta
-taw poleoptroods Depot.. ,ITwtreatT. D.
plaiditookmJIM etre!. littoWap,. -

VW Wu badoe.babiaial boots. last to.
tatred aad aging at lomptem at lidng..
boowornpaw, itzut.

Xis%kre PutkeealfAaaggraht
We% gabadlars9l4/.1/28T sut./".;

&emir tiws 111.1:
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VW # In the 234 Dn.
trku,

littirdWl larollinent of the 23d Ms-
thatreceired Ibis week the.tollttwiest dims.
Yens for twine aut quotas totsbefittniotted by
the bran! tab-dlsttlete. It will be seen
that the principle upon which they are based
are eminently jest, Inertnuth as tt ratchet
back to the farmer draft, end dad to each
enb-distrbst moat residua It did an the for-

madraft, in sending moo Into the service as

principals or anbstitates, and the payment of
commutatione, so that those which failed to

MAI& quotas here to do more now, and

those which did not fait then, hare less men

to furnish now, whether in the character of

recruits or eenscripti ;

Its iodios •forBoards of Sara/Bad in asap.
i.F.7rota, to Salt-distoicts, cad sifting credits
eC ookodorro.
L The drat thing tt to seartaln the number ga-

rotted ofbath -chew ineach ettbdlftrict. This Isal-
°Ws=nicadlathe Mks. of the Prayed Marshal&
t The ProPordell then 1.1-as the whole number

enrolled the District foto the number eoned In
any paracalar sulrdlatrict, meb the quotaursalved
totheDtrtrktb 7 the Provost Marshal General totheoct da ertdchla tobe "waved t.• the same anb•da.
uiby the Bocedontorollment

3. The enrollment In the above cams Is that re-
coalabas afterarrinetton, where corrialana have been
completed;when they have not the oeinical
Malt

ceell-

4. lisidafraaaartabaell the ;luau of the lllV4lif-
bids, obtain from thereturns in the Acting Anat.
ant Pima lanhal Goner/Ps efice the number of
volunteers flusdaheat by each dletrlnt from the draft
t0../sianaty:VAL

4. Deduct Irma the innota of each enbdlallict the
amberet.totrualeatthne ascarraltld.

4..l)elinaditsInlike manner the amber of men
hold to offreicehYthedraft, or 'On paid commge-
fiat, or- Washed satstantee, cad deduct that from
the reonander ate* gnats, after dednetien the vol-
unteer& MU aim the gnatsof each subdistrict ea
January 31. ISSL ',bleb moat be datersalgedand an-
novae* atcram
..7:llltertheist of blush, deduct [soak (be quota
eon *Malawi eilluslasstoese who oallat frost way
:sub-district Wawa rebruesT 1 and Tabraary 291,

% 11.011te tier.wilt be the- goes of ale
1.21415:63 of March 10. '

The vita assigned to the 23d district is
ttresAntstaddiresiendredondsirtp-005(3.38L)
From this number the number of men who

• went' lito meta, fumistedsubititntes, or
Paid totemntatioa, mounting to— has been
deducted.

We omit the number of roiunteers reported
up to the Slit of January. 1864; because It
would afford a eery imperfect Idea of whet ho
bean done In- that time, since the spirit of
enlisting has risen to Its present height. Rash
sub-dlstsict knows Its numbers end what It
tasa yet to do:

:I 1-R f.
O
.

Fr
let Ward;Alloginsu City-- 717 158 44 111
2d Wort do —.. 1.% 41 111
21 Work do 1274 261 63 DM
6th Ward. do 1200 273 94 181

Donehorter boro.-- 411 102 41 61
McClure tp------ 213 45 4 10

7 Ems 163 34 16 LO
8 Ohio tp-------- 143 36 14 16
II &mkt*tpand hero.-- 118 96 13 16

10 Franklintp..—.—... 161 32 13 17
11 McCuldbar tp.---. 91 19 10 9
12 Plus tp----- 66 16 4 19
13 11001and IT 6 12
14 ilompton tp--. 90 19 U T
16ilbalar 12T MI 44 43
14 Beam en lui
17 Drumm. 266 Cl 11 60
1829barloloorg boro.-- 196 42 11 21
19 Indianstp--....—....-- 233 44 24 161
110 West Dar 106 21 4 10
21 East Dar tp.---- 119 SS 1G 9
SU Talent= hero_._.__.... 03 20 8 14
13 28.1 t ilorrboo tpoo_.- 230 63 17 116

ortame bavtac been each sweaty seipanted lota

Fatal Shading Aft!,y 1n iLtrkwood—
A Soldier KM; a Claim

An affray occurred inKirkwood, Ohio, op-
posite Wheeling, on Tuesday eight, Which ow.

salted to the death of a mac by the name of
James Ammons. There was &dancing puty
at Frank Linn% in Kirkwood, on the even-
ing In question. A soldier named John Coss
and the deoessed, with others, wen is attend-
ance. Cots took with him to the party two

members of his company who were sot Invi-
ted- Linn to a brother-In-l•w of the deceassd,
and the latter exercised come control
over theporty. lie complained that Coes had
no right to bring the two uninvited soldiers,
who were intoxicated, and there was cart:std.
treble ill feeling in regard to the matter.
During the evening one of Coss' companione
became .14 little disorderly, when Ammons
struck him. Coss tooktheIntoxicated soldier's
part, when • quarrel craned between him and
Ammons, the letter remarking that be could
whip any gran in the house. Coss replied
that he (Ammons) could not whip him (Cosa).
Ammo= then threw of his mat and 'mule at

Coss, when the latter drew a pistol and shot
him, the ball passing through his beam Am-
mons died In about halfen hour.

Another version of the affair which we have
heard is, that daring the evening Ammons
asked Cass if he had a partner. Con replied

Kea, I em going to dance with your sister."
meaning Linn's wife. Ammons then stepped
beak, palled of his coat, and aging
get you a partner," matted upon Coss, when
the shooting took place. This is mild to have
waned before the difficulty with the drunken
soldier.

At last amounts Coo, had not been united.
He b e member of company B, ht. West
Virginia Cavalry, and resides near Bridge-
port. Ammons wee lately married, cad re.
sides near Kirkwood.

-•• • •

24 19122tIorp—...--....—. 121 32 14 II
23 CLlnton lni 33 10 111

t---- 91 9 19
Adams tp-p—IDS 20 10 13

29 Crsabcrry tp.--..... 103 171 13 10
24 Jackson it lisr=r tp- 141 20 16 IS

30 36113n0p1a boro.--- 31 1 3 4
111.1Wwur4 22 6 Is

Przattp— 114 IS 10
23 Jaintrallikasznabors tp. UT 31 21
34 Wl3llOll tp__... 117 71 13
33 CkarSeld 85 23 10
36 Smandtt tp---.... 93 01 10
37 llntlar tp---.... 103 12 1 16
211 13ntlar ban. _. 1/3 33 1 17
33 Consognaranolag tp.-- 126 27 IV
40 Lialr,Sattlftp---- 133 06 1 13
41 Muddy Croak tp.— 107 33 15

rrantllo tp--.--- 143 31 1 13

44 Oakland It 4 43 14

453:=14‘t lO3 Int 14
46 Fp-----..- 33 1 14
47 Concord tp-----.- 190 49 1 l 419 1 6

50 W US 21 19
arsuppair7a7p-....... 103 21 19

.4,1.4.123 -TI U

33-111331133/7IP---••••••-•- 99 19 199
156.Tenasso ea 19 8 11
67.11arke tp._-_._......_ 31 14

gK"gite IMM:=:]

e 7 rant00.-... --- U 0 32 ts 1$

eoliesersaimitp...—.. 377 tt t 7 57
41 Ong. Creek tp..--.. 92 51 7

9
14

77911231033 ICO 14
63 Traoldla ie.—. m 1:3 33 33
01 130rth.11gtala tp---- 27 21 10 11
33 Ba. 217414 15.-- 121 27 9 16
66rrt algla11tt 0623.---. 143 31 7 24
47 Letchtna3boro—.— 57 11 4 I
05 Ayopabolo— 6612 f /0
49 A16a6.0r tp 256 66 39 94
70 17.42122ndas tp.-- 62 69 12
71 Name p—....---. 96 10 12 g

73 MuOne& 136 66 12
73-/Uttumbitp 147 31 15 10
74 BE•DOT 146 33 13 12
75 Kittanningtor3:---. a ID 37
79 Vag, 111 45 1.7
77 MI 11/7 11, ft 20

X 6,1116319 105 33 13 12
71 Raba gyrotp--- 171 10 17 19
40Raw& 121 33 21 11
11Wayalttp--...---- 195 41 13 17
03 Covzsibarawe 122 a 19 25

112t1 I 3G4 Wit

Opt Book Table

Name of the Man Found Drowned.
lifeltevereceived from Messrs. Spencer

ll Sad, pioprlstors of the newts Stallat
Brewery. the following commonleadon :

Eaton easerts : In perming your paper,
yesterday, wo discovered a notice of a man
being found drowned in the river and that
he bad in his possession a receipt twelve
dollars, given by u, In favor of Yrs. Ward.
Now, there was a man, from Stone's upper
coal works who called on oar Mr. J. Spender,
and paid blot the above sum for Yrs. Ward,
on December „LI, WS; 3111C11 which time he
has been mlOl4. liis name Is Bradford,
and his wife, who is living near Mrs. Ward's,
has advertised for him through some of our
city papers. If the dates of the receipt oar-
respond, then undoubtedly he is the same
person. If you find this to be the use, you
mayprobably confer a favor on the friends
and -family of the deceased by giving it a
notice through your eolnmas.

a.PECIAL LOCAL NOTIC/iLS.

/lOWA PLAIT, Pleb and Ornamental
Rate Roofer, and dealer In Pennsylvania end

Vermontilato of the but quality et les rate.

Odo• at Alas. Laughlin's, near the Warn

Watt, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

thorn& Baana's ammo Marcus have
obtained the bligheat premium at every Baste,
Donny, and Institute ➢air held to 1863, aa

tie boat family and tit* beet manataetnrina
machines, and for the but =akin. work.

A. F.°worm', Gummi Agent.
t riftli street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

-Stores Ilsonentsr. Isocsaw are recom-
mended to consumptive patients, for allaying
the unocanforeable irritation of tickling of the
throat, difficulty of breathing, and backing
coughs. They will relieve Asthma, Brea-
abide, ke.

For tale at Falton's Drug Store, Flftb
street, Pittsburgh.

A= ltararno man tilaDT ton SALL—ThII
In smottment of Tall and Winter Clothing,
likely morAved by Messrs. John Wier k Co.,
MerchantTailors, No. 148 Hodaral storm, At•
ksheny. The Mock of clothing consists of
the hest variety of gents' pantsloom, nets,
mats and overreata. The style of patterns is
tastafni and fashionable. V. would invite
a➢ of our modem toera theabove gentleman
a eall.

V0LE1171.13 Mt TEI Auer Sholli4 not lean
lite city until supplied with HOLLOWAYS
PILLS AND OINTMEST, For Sores, Scurvy,
{founds, Satan Pox, Pavers, and Bowel Corm.
'Agnes, these medicines are the best in the
world. !Tway Preneh likddler noes them.

Holloway's Pills and Ointmentare new re-
tailed, owing to tke high pies of drags, be.,
at 10 vette, TO cents andsl,lo pee box or pot.

Per oalo (n MLA:tel. Pii.,137 B. L. Palme-
r., oopCd iiitaet trig Bina, yin

street.
Baum Swarm k Ca, marahant tailors,

we shoeing owe their fall ad winter stook of
goods at &reducedAgars. Gentlaw=desiring
• &atonable sad wall mad* suit of clothing
would do wall to giro us a can before w
arning shrwhero. Sawn. Oaaa►a Vo.,

Merchant Tailors, Ckl Market street.

Wsranso, iswizaw, flaborts,
So. 17 Fifth sweet, le now -opening the most
claim stook of flno Gold and 611ver Waukee,
Jowelry, Silver wars sndlanay Good, wool
displays:l in tato city,and **Wag Gam at
nonarkably low odors.

Owns and eurbege eam etil3 be taken at

the Omnibus*Gee, He. 111 Penn meet, day
et night. All radio lan et the above place
nIU be promptly inroad to. All colts mull
be paid la ammo •

0. ana, Deakin, ILB Nato Mat, .111
WO to sit badmen= of Ms otofosakos

GROVE-0a Redneeday =man, the 1714 tut.'
BOUM & 0110 ,71&•4•020 yews.

Limas ors Lawn. Ansnied and edited by
Treat Kozak Ifni lock: Geo. P. Putnam
Pittsburgh: 0:r eal• by Derls,lolarlo: ( De

_one= to E. IL Deris,) is Weed street. 038py.

The Amaral Nth take plagn ea Tataav noastne.
at 10 o'clock, from theriddance of Joe D. Oellble,

roar !nomad Toll Gate. brrond the Oakland Station.
Carriages will leave H. Elantaen't, To. 43 Soltbdold
strati, at9 o'clock. tf

AR11017.-00 febrcary intb,at 19o'clo.k aau,
WELL'S, ottlytonof Jame W. mad 9,10. &rod,
nen rear and 11month.

Siteandnal 901 take plate TEL OAT. id 11....10t1i
p. to., horn theriddance ofMspanne, Itallawed,

mar the Third Ward &boo)Rars, ailostuni. TW
fidtds of lb. fondly aro reapeetfally !tatted to

Wind.

Avery nada of poetry has of come long

shim &ads acquaintance with th• beisailtal
pocket edition of the poet' known as the
iblas and gold series.' Here in a form Or
elapses goal at Nut to the most rettettur
&postmen' of that favorite Pules, we have the
Oft volume of a new but neareulated ons,
Just ooimuraced by, ths wellAnown New
'fort pabilehor, George P. Putnam, under
the UM of the ,Red,Whita, and BlueBalm"
This laithiloroltum(edited by Prank Atom,
whey "moat accepiallo labors as editor of the
PilebeUltaliseord" bad• marked him as the
atm for this am wort,)ina prefatory not.
states thatathamrpose is, to presereo some
ofths best opecimian of the lyrical writings
which the pressat rebelli has called torth."
Ws canbut saythat the

on
=betaking is time-

lyAnd praissmithy,M4l lb. manner of 0311-

=SO ant 'la'thil "/444, White, and Blue
ss,rbatamoristsand bearttiful. New

imamwill be pummel to And snob a email
pf briogams" are so-mmidtsly tritamed
up in this little volume. •-.

CarViutens. A Asks of impau •Lib. Wank.
tari, sad:%Ow& DI sir I. Delver Lytton,
Etsrs.,Aniber of"lt•Outess," "A Stump810.
,41016107...,„,,a.ctr,vm 12,..
rm. Plttabusli: Haw Mlnar. Tlisorn Vlftb

' ASPIC 4 4:PP. Ulm
' Thoauthor gays that the irithioste of most
of thaw Isms, to-which•ha has even th•
maul Mare of &Antonini'," suggestal
thole/mites to him awhile embodyingto the
Soria ofromance that tiperleate of toworld
'we it,. in ield& ts iorpreimmi in the novels
eledbed to Pielstrattui Vaeon. And as the
sisbjetta that &awaited°odd And no adequate
scope in the orUrly treatment of narrative
listioni they have been bore followedoat in
their MA wayward tracks et distoano, pg.
gating in thstr tant,ether themefor ripen,
lation4r ciltitinaIn the old-fashionedkid
ofkittleratirme to which this mixed kind of
Nosey belougs." Theleadenof Shotmed'e
kopurist; whohats alresAf formedsipitasant,
but soinewltatdesnitory,kied ofacqualatent•
with those loamit they have from month
La math toads oaf ofits most at:amitosis.-

il
toroo-onnetbdtsintlsod,vodoeteivilthe doll'
nest or triviality of • whole amber—will bs
glad to ass tlor whole satins harthooompktrt-
sass sad osspastnawrsoaared by thsLt oollso.
don into a espial* vellum And not only.
those old isquabitaloso,-bat the as* oath
who will's* for the fist Unit read than

ElYaVand often brilliant Esuyi. will Ma-
siowladgo that theft r•Mbliattion tre.

only a nicesseryjuinor—sue that madno
,

,
,

PAERT..—On Yebrau7 ELn, I.Bei In Benue,
/11.11.M0N PAII.IIT.late of PAW:mein, Pa., eget
Orem.'months end (days.

McIE.AIO.—At Oar.der on lb. warning oflbs lath
Wt..MAW A., clime illangleter of Be.. 0. Y. Mea.
Kali, ea! greentl.daneeer of Also. Moelln, of
.thle city.
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Cluelnuati Market.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburg ihsetta.

Curciaraers. February le.
n. loather to day boo bum clear bat exasealeely

0.14.
}he river to nearly blocked islth dratted ice and

the tnovesocatt of boats are grimily retarded. Thor*
Isate Waive het tbar lades in the cbanael.

Ifourmanias tombanguianeprlemientirely nom.
•Mal. Noabangeln Orals, and the truisms doing is
limited. Whisky spend quiet, but under oddest
from Wow York there orsa an attire demand,and
Wm Marketstood buoyant. Palo tram aids atSile
ft/M- Provisions—Thera to • moderate inquiry for
Nei' Hein Pork at f20620,110 for choice countryand
city brands. O.

Philadelphia Market.
Pamaldcntla; rob. 11.....Then ubet hub, mem.

magi toflour, and no comortfal cromn ; tho spool
damand ntronsaly *MOW,an}CaneyMs lotaa
/sadly so at 707,50, med scum at SLOW
Small mks of Bye Floor at 116,Z,and Ornanalst
u„te mew grin; tales of good Badat 10,6661.6&
Whinat .11,96. Bra mans slowly ; inn*
nuts OlcV. Ofra fa good manna, but
then tonot much coming Immoat; sato4,000 bush

GTule. et itAbst,ll ; 2,000 bush Penns. Oats at
Ostso, 'Sugar and Yolassos ars held

nen Port sells at Man; 600 themes Id=
plat. at 12%,and Shouldnobatt at Mo.Patrolman bald Ormly ; 1 inn RANO
MUM 46, andinsu 43,1)611,Crud. I. hold at 2oa
eft Whist., Wean; SOO bhla Ohio atmoot,
tabOradiantsere York stook and Money Market.rumak Braniteit'oVile.T.rasa

• tachsage on New' OIL P.W.
. Iry Tom, Tab.l7,fint board New Tart Oar
traltbeials,V Leis 11930119X4 Radom 1.46,0
lit Vail=Wes. old. Ws; new n303436 .00.••

bals041{13008N; Quickillier T.Ang. US%
aSIM szlaarilft', 17.11:91'0.107.. . _

Brournirmim bra Zsaite.'...o. Brat. .

17212•4 OWN ,1302ridS it - 44 1111, 0
Ono', 02.74310 a 10thn , • ,

-

L
..• Now ' • 10.1:64. cold. -, Itasortol.
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ThboyJima Loot 123 6o
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191 Pittea -33.,211 do
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OIL II -- -"" 407 6o' Soli oropod -•
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OUR SPEOL&L DIIIPATOBES.
FROM WASHINGTON.
apestg toopotth to et.. Phallic:ok Giants.

Woiramorotti rob. 111, 1881.
AttiViL Or to macaw) 91105 0111101313 •r

WaSIMIGTOSO,ODITION PAITICULhas Off
=2l

Twenty-even of the o Moen who recently

escaped from Libby. prison, have arrived hem.
In addition to what has already been for-
warded about their escape, the following par-
timbal are emadsomil from Moir Materainti

Seven or eight of them undertook to dig

towards the mower moptyleg Into the basin.
They arranged arope so as to climb tip and
down the chinas., from anj of the Wiliest;
whloh they were confined to the cellar, frostwhich they began their Menet. When th
working putt' had pt aoonsiderable &dame
under ground Itwes found difficult tohaul the

dirt bunk by hand, • spittoon which had been
ornished the Whew, In one of the rooms, yea

made to gem the purpose of a cart, tkej had
a 'Wag attachedto It, and wu run to the Clo-
ud and drawn nut, and the dirt deposited
under straw. But after bard work and dis-
ging With their dam exile, knives end ebb*
• ember of feet, the working pasty (wind
themselves stopped by piles driven In the
ground al least a foot In diameter. Anar
chippinga long thus, tM per warnmem%
and the tunnelars conuneneed again, and
readied the sewer. Hari unexpected °hated*
mat them. -The stench from the sewers end
the flow -of llithy water were so great, that
one of theparty-feinted and weedragged oat

and the prnJeot that direction had ta'4!
abandoned. The failure was commludosted
to a few others, and then the part, of -

teen men concluded to Mutual under Casty

Mont. Os the opposite aide of this street,
from the prison, was • sort of carriage house
or outhouse, sad the project was to dig under
the street mid emerge under or our the hose.
There was a high Moe amend (toted • pad
was outside of this fence. Theprhmaeritheis
commenced to dig as the other side of the
chimney, end after a few kandfalls of dirt
had been removed, they fount thereselm
stopped by a stone wall, which proved after-
ward to be three feet thick. With pen-
knives they commenced operation upon the
atone and mortar. After nineteen nights' herd
work, they again streak the earth beyond the
wall,and pushed theirworleforward. 0. thin.%
of Bab. the working party supposed they had
gone a sudielint distanceand nommenowl to dig
upwards. When near the surface, they heard
rebel guards talking above them end dis-
covered they were some two or three feet yet
outaide the fume. The Maui wu than
continued some six or seven feet mon, and
when the working party supposed they were
abet ready to emerge to diylight, others to

Orison were informed. One hundred and sine I
prisoners &aided to make an attempt to get
away, other" refused, fearing oonsequeneis
if they were re.captnred, and others yet,
among whom were Oen. Neal Dow, declined to
make the attempt, beaten they said they

did not deers to hare their government beck
down from its annulated policy of esehange•

About half put eight o'clock en the livening
of the Irk lost., prisoners started out, 04.
Roes of New York leading the van ; before
starting they divided themselves into lamed'
of two, three and four, each squad was to
take different routes and after they were oat
were to push for Union Una as feet es
pouible. It wee the understanding Unit
the working rats was to has an hear
start of the other prisoners, and oonsequent-
Iv the rope-ladder to tbeostler was drawn tab
Before the expiration of the boar, kowtow%
the other prisoners became impatient, end
were let down through the ohlottety moms-
fully Into the eller. Cot. W. P. liCandrielt,

Iralt-TiOnilileallpi. A 1. ionse,:of the
'lteirtrutieueltatent
ford of the Id West Tsunamis' were detailed
to go out test, and from the window COL
could see the fngttivea welt a out of the
gate at the other end of the enclosure of the
carriage bones and fearlessly more off. The
aperture eru so Darrow that but one mw
could pt through at a time, and cub squad
curled with them previsioes In ■ havraseek.
At midnighta (aloe alarm was created and
the prisoners made a coesidentble noise is
getting to their rape:tiro quarters. Prod-
dentially, however. the guard suspected noth-
log wrong, and in a few momenta surdas
again cominenoed. ColonelK.odrtak and his
companions laokad with some trepidatioa au
the roaramants of the &ethos,es ems of
them exercising bat little discretion, snored
boldly oat of the enclosure into the glue of
thepa light. Many of them were, hemmer,
in tritium's dress, and soall the rebel guards
weer the United States' uniforms, but littie
sus piaton could be excited wren Ifthe fugitives
had been swotted by theguard. Between one
end two o'clock the lamps were extinguished
In the stream, and their exit was more solely
acoomplithed. There were many officers who
desired to Mare, who were so weak and feeble
that they were dragged through the tunnel
by main force, and 4:ordeal*splice of safety,
untilsuch time as they Would be able to more
on their Journey. Onto out they all moved

I off Indifferent ditutions, mob squad looking
out for Hulland choosing what It thought the
safest and speediest way tosome paint in the
national lines.

The dicers have signed the followihit
tribute to Butler and others. The. tams
attached are all of wed= cop riot► Wet

Th. undasigned °ldeas of the 11. 8. army,

and recently prisoners of viz,desire to ex-
press their-doop gratitude toMaj. Cm. Bet-
tor, Ude. lon. Miter, Col. Wad, of the Id
Pentqltiale artillery, and the gallant al-
one and mm of tho llth Ponnsylranla caval-
ry, and tat New York moult/dittos, lot theft
geodes aulstammla oompleting full mope
from the rebel Libby prthon, at Illobsond,
11t.and Una of.picksta and-bloodthozeds of
the rebel army, end able for_ many acts of
kindneu so graceday tendered us In mu
ptheent time of. need: W. desire get, la.

'tomato& with every loyal heart Wets Onion,
to tender to Mel. alib. SAW our high ap..
predation of his prompt and ostensive aorta
to aid our contradu yet in the rebel Una,
attempting to dude their vigilance, and make
good their escape from that prison of relied
cruelties sad doer death.

Wm it. IlloCrooky, conoolThe Illeldob,
W. P.doodrtel, Wood 16 Won Todmono.
J. 0.11.74,Lint adosid sud.Posononotor.
T. 5. Won, Ilksit.-ColoonAM Wlaoasidd.
H.0. Hobert, Lint. Colossi listWbontels.
J. P. Odlisw,liajorbib Itoltono.
O. it. Flesdoution.*dot /deb Indlons.
J. Ir. 0.1.4b0r, Ckytals Co. It, 24 MOO.
YawDolO, *peak. TIMLodtazu..
, ci. omidos, Captelo 0...A,Mk Entodey.

J. le. Johann. Captdo Co.n, Sib Anduoky Yol-
ltallerli.. W. B. 11. lloniaft, Captola Co. 0,2 d Dblo.'ar mD.P. Jaw, idi tootadty.

A.O. Book Iltb Illosont .mho.
'T. Cott, IX Illtods.

' Albott W iIA Llontonne, _Mb Wiwoods.
' Job:. 0.Illgar,lllUneedold,7s leittaaellatemy

Wm. Boroolds. IN tiodenuon, IldLadtasa.
Jos. Id. Wad, Liedtdiont' Co. 7, AM MAID&

Wilt,. •
L. P Willlgonrllvotennit,734 Win& :

- N. Z. liadneo. LWOossat Cd. IS! duelninott.
.

„
' issisomm.ix.to gut= nom. ,
The followingas. the sabetance d genake

Brown's resobstloni jot inteodneed for the
abolishing of&rag

Sealed, 7Eat,fin widener ita
act Slaw, *glutalit la
12the Mated law UOVISUdga aMI"

SWIM CAMS* wen are eta WM,
unaryfillensliskerealol4 Ibis limo.
labsosst, firwWidtbe !Masa lam Pea eel

-

eoaator Skin* Lat aotbot proposed
ImitathatS toVat toarabotom

am Iwo destd. Oita Stecrirshoda.:oo**mat setelialtri*
Sal sisfildatilkkinet go'lallegsieb# genii
oiegrenlldiathee sad tant

pcirtionad among tini maul States, which
niiir beWaded within this Union, according

to their respectlen nataberts, occluding the
Indlcos no. toted." An addidonal clause
atrikee ant theroeleion of the conetitation
Inregard to UP rendition of !Ultima?from

Dysart as TIIC 1001111 CI MAID TO 111.CLUIR

The debats oit authorising the Secretary of
the Treasury to sell gold when he wished,
took up moot Of to day in this House.

Mr. Brooks,of theyapress, lad offIn the at-

tack on the CountyDepartosontorhich Frank
Blair recently had the honor of Inaugurating.
Be abused Mr. Chase, and &valid that
the head of ,the note printing honest, Mr.
Clark, was a Mdef and he was surrounded by
thieves, and be wanted to know Ifthe Adakin-
titration sidabrould penult such charges toge
without loreotigatioa.

The Admidistration side did not think the
attack wor' answering, but Mr. Stebbins,
of New Pori, • Democratic member of the
Ways and Means Committee, President of the

Board of Brokers, and supposed to know
something •about Anaemia and gold, fol-
lowed Mr. Brooks, warmly defending the
Treasury Department proposition, pro-

nouncing the bill precisely what was
wanting, Arad declaring that it would
be the moat effective thing that could be done
tocheek gold speculation, and put down its
!Wilma pries.

Mr.6atlsld gave some statistics which
are,regarded Geutboritative. Last Saturday
quirewere in the Treasury eighteen millions
nine hundred thousand dollars of gold, and
the department wu DOW receiving It at the
rate of half a million a day, and supposing it
Weald eotittitte toreceive It at only four hun-
dredthettiand a day, there would be by thednit
of July err seventy millions in the Treadtrry,
estimated'''. be shoat one quarter of 6E the
gold cola la the country; debiting all the hi-

Wrest °tribe public debt up to and Including
the Ant of July, which amounts to twenty-
three anda half millions, and the Department
weuld still be compelled tokeep hoarded over
Sio,coo,coo. The government has now, abso-
lnhily• no mesas of paying this out, and thus,
by boarding, continues to play the part of boll
inpatting the premium on gold higher and
higher.. Some one having said that Chase
has sold gold heretofore on his own re-
sponsibility, to break down the market, the
members of the Ways and Weans Committee
authoritatively dented It.

german& Wocd followed in a line I tSafe
prooedents, established by Messrs. Blalr and
Brooki, by deptortng the impending Ilw.nolal
rats of the country, which nothing Let a
Democratic administration could avoid. The

prevailing belief he that the but will pass both
nooses.
arrow or rem oorresslos oomarru oe

ece:=
The report of the Conference on conscrip-

tion was presented to-day. The following is

idler 'pupils than that seat last eight: Ex-
emption of aerials high oficiale is stricken
ant, none being exempt bet soldiers in the
Sold or honorably discharged, end persons
mentally dr phyelcially unlit. Some provision
regeizteg boards of examination to hold

examinations at antarent point, In

their districts, at the option of the

Overstay of War, 1. retailed, at

axe that enrolling meows throughout the
United States. with the essential m dide►tton

that when a Amos of • loyal maim le drafted
and mortared Into terries, thereupon tali
am Mall ha Lem, and the master Mall be
paid a bounty of one hundred donors. The

molt Is ordered to be printed. la that It
may mum op to-morrow for mutest upon this
point, which le likely to be the feature moat
objects/ to In tbe meommandattons of the

Committee. The payment of onottnutation,
whioh Ia died et 11400, can not exempt for
longer than ooe year, and if the quota la not

(lied by one draft, !mother la to be taken,
till the foil quota Is obtained; and drafted
slorpmen, who may be assigned to duty as
aoueombateata, In hospitals or the oars of

cm only avail themeless et Inch
aireitifedi"Wfdarthetribassepoaas
with their sosseleatloas maples. The report
le Mined by Mum. Wilson, Nesmith sad

Chimes, of the Beasts ; sad Mum. Schenck
sad Detabzig, of the Houser, Mr. Kmiec de-
alining tomom la It.

extozatos.
Mr.Shaman's bill to encourageemigration

was iutredund to-day, thick anttriritat the

appointment of a Comudsiloser of emigration,
at a Wary of 112,300,and also a fispodntond-
eat, toreside at New York, at a eatery of

114000, to be connected with the State De-
partment. The President, when he deems it
necessary, may appoint another Superintintd-
Int at New Orleans, and to be toads the daty

of the Oommiuloaer to COll/ 110iall information
of old climate In mineral resonroea, agriculta-
ral 'products, value of wars, prices of tabor,
muss of ootomtualcation abroad in different
languagn, at an ezpense not exceeding

twenty thousand dollars. Consuls are airisys

made to anti! to famishing information
of emigration from their cooperation imal-
Was. Ton thormand dollen may be mad

to dissonsinatinir this information in nom: s-
pars and by tlmilar moans.

li,

The Ways and Means Committee have teen
considering the Berusts's amendments to Out
DenelencyBin, which ender the operations of

the President's caU for more men, extracts
between tasty' and seventy millions more from
theTreuaty, and hatre'vmsorerlt carefally,
It by item, seeking if passible to redoes It,
:Lest hare Baited to do so. This 1.1, of 000Too,

so moat%additional to thll WarDepartment's
estimates sent In at the Bret of the session.

IO9OLVITO3I ftl ILEESSI7I.IIII IfJUITCCLT

Theresolution of the Kentocky Legislature

wisi prostrated to the Moon to-day by Mr.
asking a mliaborseistmt of the

losses from the rebel raids. The Military

Committee has already derlded Moppets ally-

this, of the sort. Bath claims are likely to
-to be postponed till its close.
fill SILL 00111110 LOIN ft/ fitOlfiiii o►

Eons= SOLDLIAL
Peassreys bill, donating yrnbtlo lands

to ilhe orphans et deceased 'Allots, giros the
saki ansonnt as the ostler grant, its : 10,000

a for .sob neprosentative and B.nator,

tai ene-foluth to such orphans is may de-
sk" bontastmols. Two years an attowsd to
eoespt the pant.

Til GOLD Qtl3lollt.
the gold question meleesall aorta of solo•

floes. lien is another In the form of a bill

er0448100 today by Brutus May, that where
• 4440181 or Intim eolitraot his bola made
shim January Id, 1804, or shall hereafter be
Modeupoe a deposit or loan of gold, nothing.

'he be • logs' tender for the disobergo of
nosh aontract, or of any parasol thereon,
but gold.

21r1 evGßnn n.a•t can
The Smite CrierLai Committee today au-

thorised Mfr. Bowler to make a bog Ltd
411bAbOtlif• toped In favor of thereptant the

FLOW@ flisve Law. The report embraom
an wilanstivereview of the quest-lon of the
conetitnidanal obligation to return fugitive
Moires end of thelegislation bared on it.

'lllll.lll
Geri. °WWI sgbialtitif to.organise

• iviiment •ot. Mona Nripsots from the
Amy oftforcanaltorloota to 'Woo"nil or
yof •ar, tobo loodeellteflItt dm (iron puts to
4tifr rosiiitito Mites.

PATlLltrtet sofras. !,
.;/06. Minimhas sbUlti iroiththepy

skit* '''of hOottlii 'rotr*torgo phi
iadbeforeilia oftuisllps troops In

ic#P#l,44-VIP talk,
scow uttioN '

A. J.Ansaorkeis
isboi,Vireiloi ran/ wasI:cod:Ow
bee ptilliatild, lbw sake ta ay Massa

dollars for a =Rosa tinge, mart rood and
Port ofdas:for the ram meet village.

1..,...... r. 4
Mae. Hatebbas, of Oregon, is to be the

Indian &goat for the Territory of Idaho; and
Horace James is to be kaaistarit Quarter-
master, with rank of Captain.

FROM CU ATTAROOG A.

Special Dupstuti to the Pittsburgb Ossette.
CzarrAsocio,k, P.D. 18

For two days put the weather hu been
very cold, and the troop. on the march Wad
in camp hare sulfered considerably.

There ff SAa slight fall of snow to-day, and
it is still very cold to night.

AU dispatches from this point representing
thatany considerable portion of Johnston's
army has gone to Mobil. are bogus and
sensational Bat two brigades are known to

have left for thatporno...
The probabilities are that the rebels will

evacuate Mobile, unless they suppose they

son overwhelm Sherman by rapidly tribe-
(erring the troops at Dalton to hfississippre, to

reL force Polk. They would doubtless be
willing to give up Dalton for this purpose,
provided they thought they could get back In

time to save Atlanta.
• party of guerrillas made a:demonstration

aplast the railroad,last night,in the viciuit7
of Shell Mound, being frightened by the ap-
pearanoe of resistance, they ran away with-
out doing anything.

Gen. Steadman has &seamed oommand ofa
poet ►t Chattanooga.

Gov. Brown, of Georgia, has ordered all

caimans, with their property, to move to the
east side of the Chatahootcha river, maw
pain of having ail their property oonlecated.

Sergeant Stricklerand private HenryGlad',
of Co. A, 13th Ohio, long confined in Libby

eueeloto oar lines to-day. They were
deptuntell at Chickamauga, and escaped while
being traneferredfrom Riohmond toDanville,
and have been there eine* the 14th of No-

vember, endeavoring to make their way
throngh the rebel lines. They have just

reached the Union troops at Maysville, Tenn.
They report an intense Union feeling all
through Western North Carolina.

The rebels are reported to be building an
Immense armory at Macon. P.

FROM HARRISBURG
Dispatab w th.Pittsburgh Gagetts.

Helassatrao, Feb. 19, 1964.
The House met again at seven o'elock6.

m. The diseruseion begun and was oontlnirbd
for boon on the re/ligation of Mr. Kelly to

apply a test of loyalty to claimants from the
border sorties, whO sustained loess from the
rebel invaaions.

Mr. Darner, Democrat, opened Ina vary
6Mo:speech upon the Adutinletration. U.
throw doa whole blame of the war upon the
UlllOl2 pulp, but told nothing agalutt the re-

Mr. Kelly, of Washington, made& decided-
y telling speech, showing himself to be trait

• f the ablest Republicans In the House. The

lobbies were very full and applauded him fre
quently, the member, Joining in the applause

Mr. Smith, of Cb.ter, sande a rery eloquent

epeach—the best he hu eras nude in the

home—and lr still spanking u I t.egrsph,
creating quite a sensation. J.

Congreenbanal.
Wennisoror Crrr, Peb. 18, 1864.

Hons.—Mr. Pendletonia that la four
menthe we will bare to pay as interest more
than the amonntof gold on band.

Mr. Brooke said that by the public record,
gold I. solemnly pledged to pay the Interest
on the public debt. It cannot be directed
•Ithoota violation of faith. If arensedy ts
sought for, relieving theTreasury of its sur-
plus gold, let the July interest on the pabile
debt be anticipated. The President has the
sword, and, damsel the Secretory of the
Tres.eary, the puree, and he stands the Imper-
sonation of despotism, If he chooses to exer-
cise the power. lie appealed to the gentle-
men to stand by the epochs hula.

Mr. Garfieldadvocated the resolution, say—• - .
acoording to his estimates there will be°a

first of Jety neat ;50,000,000 of gold over
and above what we are reqaired to pay so
Interest on the public debt and for other par-

Mr. Stebbins said If the Beeretary of the
itheautzg hot.provie this MU, it Knight
hive bath litsamtas im • eliptiSsed —stew flesusi
trued appreciate its importance. He mar
peed to his Wanda that when they had as
opportunity to strengthen the prevent finan-
cial system they ought to do it.

Mr. Beamed auggesuei andeapported tie
amendment he desired to offer, authorising
theffecretery ofthe Treasury toanticipate the
payment in gold of the Lowest on the public
debt.•

Fernando Wood esid the resolution was
only for • temporary propose, and he wasop-
posed to it, for the reason that gold wan re-
quired as • basis for enstathing the govern-
ment. He argued that no nation multi live
by borrowing, and when the expenditures go-

osed the Income, theresult would be beak-
ripely, thin and repudiation.

Mr. %moat, of Indium, opposed the res-
olution,'" became he believed it involved a
violation of the public faith.

Mr. Cox &demoted the amendment thatalb
sale of gold shall be by bids of at lent five
daye' midi:, given.

Mr. Kamm explained that the resolution
only proposed toappropriate the rumbas gold
beyond the wants of the Government, and that
it did not extend beyond the sums required
by law, topreserve the public faith. While
It was true that the resolution gars dis-
cretion to the Secretary, this was absolutely
nemssary. No ens could say that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury has not observed his ob-

,llptioas
On motion of Mr. Stevens, the resolution

and pending amendments were recommitted to

the Committee of Ways end Means, to be es.
potted bask to-morrow.

The Nome resumed the conaidention of
the bill toastablish• Freedman's Snow. -

Afrer a lengthy debate, M. Stevens sal
he did not expect the dismssion would last all
day. B. proved that the mere pants of Be,

York did not desire relief, and that according
to their representatives they would rather b.
ground between the upper and nether
stones. The Important amendments had been
offered which might be proper to incorporate
this resolution in some shape, and there-
fore he moved to reeonsider the resolution,
with leers to report to-morrow. This was
agreed to.

The House passed e bill appropriating
00,1100to pay taxes on Government lands in
On Wiest.
'412. O'Dell, ft= the Cemcdttes on Mili-
tary Miairerreported • jointximolntion ex-
planatory. of entails eels of" Canyon.: He
6141 manypormionatthad been smatidthtrom
several of States, and under instruction

' of the common military affairs, be had re-
ported therevelation thin strengthening the
national arm to =lb the rebellion.

Without !Ureterproosedlnes, the Eons., at
half putfour o'clock, adjourned. -!

Sexemt.—Mr. Wilson, from the Committee
of Coolarmee on the .part of the Senate,. on
the Enrollment bill, presented a report,
which, after putialreading, wax ordered to
be printed and made the order for to-morrow.

The House provision of $3OO is agreed to,
with a proviso that it shall not exempt for 'a

period longer than one year, and that at the
expiration of that time such lemons shall
again be liable to draft. The bill es report-
ed also frees colored person, who may be
drafted, end it provides that suchtroops shall
not be assigned as Bute troops; but shall be
mustered into eureka es United States colored
volunteers.

Proclamation by President Lineal*.
Wasamardsr, Tsb. 18.—B$ Ile Prodded of

dl Untied &atmaflisuriss:
Witzszts, my_proolantattott oftfac 19th

of Aptly one tboussn-d eighttoandrot sad its.
ty one. thsporto of the Scotts of Booth Cato-
llns, Georg*, Alsbluntyllant4s, Misatuappt,
Lothians and Taw, torn, for ilium" Oas-
is sot forth, planed tendorlatialds ; and
wiunlou; die port 'or.flnitrzatille,' is the Mi.
Wirt of Elnitos, Hinittigoi ntts Masi of
Torn%has shuts boa blookaktd, but M.ths ,
blOotstte;Auld port n;sy now, to ssttlyrt. Iwith SO=trOL. to: tbli. intlitilitt of
intsattans, Soir. donators:ts; Itknown that

AbtabOun Llneoln,'Prosidont of lb. Molted
/Nous, punnant to the statontty It' zoo In-
!stud by tbs seothinof. tlttp sot of Coc-

-01/ProTeclan thsllch of ;sty. 1664sn.
&b..= a,t helm totiristdi for thical*,-

1102of duties on bayotts sat,for_citbsy puy,
pOssir;d4itutisbYlfsolato:tbst the blOOll4, 9 1.
AilWiped*** laaarastilts,iikalt DAS' aims"
toad datenalaattatisal innthis dsu,that
tininsts4tatorsontsLitiaCina. L1014,_si toi:bknisootti' tar •wtpe is bola gila
°BO PoGata lava *atria&WO* ogiallaau poratilpi Ilaardagr

,

*Elate Tressary, End until the relml.thre 'shall
lard boatatippseased,sad tosacharders es may
bnpreihnigated by the General commanding
the department, or by an cant dely author-
ised by him and commanding at said part.
This preclatostion does not esthoxixe or allow
the ship:nets or conveyance of persons in or
intending to enter the service of the Inser
pats, or of things or information intended
for their use or for their aid or comfort,
nor, except upon the pertniatioe of the Secre-
tary of Wer, or other 'duly authorised by
him of the following prohibited articles,
namely : cannon'mortars, @w arms, pistols,
bombs, and grenade,, powder, saltpetre, sul-
phur, balls, bullets, pikes, sword+, boarding
caps, abr.,s excepting the quantity of said
articles which may be receseary for ti de
tease of the obips and those who compose the
crews; saddles, bridles, cartridge bag material,
p•ICIIIIMOD end other cops, clothing adopted
for ugYforms, sail cloth ofall kind., hemp end
cordage, intoxicating drinks, other thao beer
and light native wines. To vessels sisartoi,
from foreign pores and destined to the VAR at
Brownsville, opened by this pivotal:tition•

license will be granted by Colsettill of the
United States upon the Illabfact•ry evidence
that the vessel so licensed will eenvey no per

Eons, property or information altered or pro.
Whited above, either toor from the said port,
which licenses shall be exhibited to the Cob
teetotal said port immediately onantral, and

if required, to any *Goer is charge of the
blockade; and on les,vmg said port every ves-
sel will be required tohave a clearance from
the Collector of the Cagoule according to law,
*bowing no violations of the m,siditions of the
license. Any violations of said conditions
will—

(We cannot get any more of the President',
Proclamation to-night.—Bar.]

From New Orleans.
" Now Yoke, Fab. 18.—The steamer Creole

has arrived with New Often& advises of the
Llett Shereporta having pealed the Havana,
for t.ftiwYork, off Cape Florida.

Tha Catawba arrived on the 9th with 830
reoraika under command of Col. Thomas, of
the Bth Vermont regiment. The floury.
Washington arrived out on the ;eh.

• Capt. Stephen 0. Hove, of SL Louie, a
"lathe of Massachusetts, has been appointed
to act as Mayor of New Orleans.

Mc. Christian Ite.lins hes deoliasd to ran
for the Governorship.

The HOLM of David Bertsch, of Attetapas,
.was robbed of $3,400 by some soldiers, who
were afterwards arrested.-•

A grand review of Gen. Lee's Union cav-
alry division was held near New Orleans on
the Sib, comprising the brigades of Cols. Lu-
cas and Dudley.

The veteran lit radians artillery, 500
strong, deft on the 10th for Cairo, on a fur-
lough.

Exchange on New York at eight was
disectust. Gold 63f364.. Caftan firm at 59®
75 for ordinary to good middling. Saner
and Molasses unchanged i Sugar 123@13M,,
Molasses 64Q60 for common to choice, new
crop ; Inferior 45.

The prise steamer Cosmopolite, o.lten by
the gunboat Arrostook, arrived on the 7th.

Nearly a toile of the levee atPoint Coupes
moonily fell Into the Alissisaippi. The lases
near Baton Rouge is lead!, outof repair. .An
overflow is feared with the spring rue of the
river.•

Over 4,500 men had been registered in Nsw
Orleans preriotu to the 9th Met.

Capt. Chas. It. Marsh, of the 13th Maine
regiment, was accidentally shot on Matagor-
da Isiand 012 th• Slat of January. Us died
lastarAly.

Admiral Ilan-Agra and • greater portion of
his net had left Drew Orleans.

There is no news of interest from Trios.
Nut 'even a skirmish is reported.

li=
N Yolk, Feb. IS.—Ths reported block-

ade or the pirate Alabama at Amoy, toChina,
ia etre:ley doubted. She could hardly have
made the port of Amoy at the time ohs le re-
portedko have arrived there.
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